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The Gospel of Matthew 

 

Chapter 7 

 

1 

(you should be judged) Nwnydtt (lest) ald (you will judge) Nwnwdt (not) al 
2 

(you will be judged) Nwnydtt (you) Nwtna (that judge) Nynydd (for) ryg (in the judgment) anydb 
(to you) Nwkl (it will be measured) lykttm (you) Nwtna (that measure) Nylykmd (& with the measure) atlykbw 

3 

(that is in the eye) hnyebd (a chip) alg (you) tna (notice) azx (but) Nyd (why?) anm 
(you) tna (observe) rxb (not) al (that is in your eye) Knyebd (& the plank) atyrqw (of your brother) Kwxad 

4 

(allow) qwbs (to your brother) Kwxal (you) tna (say) rma (How?) ankya (or) wa 
(is in your eye) Knyeb (a plank) atyrq (& behold) ahw (your eye) Knye (from) Nm (the chip) alg (me to cast out) qpa 

5 

(first) Mdqwl (cast out) qpa [pretender,hypocrite]- (of faces) apab (receiver) bon 
(you) Kl (will observe) rxbtn (& then) Nydyhw (your eye) Knye (from) Nm (the plank) atyrq 

(of your brother) Kwxad (the eye) hnye (from) Nm (a chip) alg (to cast out) wqpml 
6 

(you throw) Nwmrt (neither) alw (to dogs) ablkl (a sacrifice) asdwq (give you) Nwltt (do not) al 
(them) Nyna (they trample) Nwswdn (lest) amld (wild boars) aryzx (before) Mdq (your pearls) Nwktyngrm 

(to run you through) Nwknwezbn (& they return) Nwkphnw (with their feet) Nwhylgrb 
7 

(& you will find) Nwxkstw (seek) web (to you) Nwkl (& it will be given) bhytnw (ask) wlas 
(to you) Nwkl (& it will be opened) xtptnw (knock) wswq 

8 

(finds) xksm (& he who seeks) aebdw (receives) bon (who asks) lasd (for) ryg (everyone) lk 
(to him) hl (it is opened) xtptm (who knocks) sqnd (& to the one) anyalw 

9 

(son) hrb (whose will ask him) yhwylasnd (the man) arbg (among you) Nwknm (who is?) wnm (or) wa 
(to him) hl (he hold out) jswm (a stone) apak (will?) aml (for bread) amxl 

 

10 
(to him) hl (he hold out) jswm (a snake) aywx (will?) aml (he will ask him) yhwylasn (a fish) anwn (& if) Naw 

11 
(knowing) Nyedy (are) Nwtna (who evil) asybd (you) Nwtna (therefore) lykh (& if) Naw 

(how much?) amk (to your children) Nwkynbl (to give) ltml (good) atbj (gifts) atbhwm (you are) Nwtna 
(will give) ltn (Who is in Heaven) aymsbd (your Father) Nwkwba (more) tyaryty 

(Him) hl (who ask) Nylasd (to those) Nylyal (good things) atbj 
12 

(to you) Nwkl (to do) Nwdbend (you) Nwtna (desire) Nybud (whatever) am (everything) lk 
(to them) Nwhl (do)wdbe (you) Nwtna (also) Pa (likewise) ankh (of men) asna (the children) ynb 

(& the Prophets) aybnw (the Law) aowmn (for)ryg (this is) wnh 
13 

(is) wh (for wide) atpd (narrow) auyla (the gate) aertb (enter) wlwe 
(the road) axrwa (& spacious) axywraw (the gate) aert 

(are) Nwna (& many) aaygow (to destruction) andbal (leads) albwmd (which) adya 
(in it) hb (who are going) Nylzad (those) Nylya 

14 
(the way) axrwa (& is strict) auylaw (the gate) aert (is narrow) Nyjq (how!) am 

(are) Nwna (& few) arwezw (to life) ayxl (that leads) albwmd 
(it) hl (who find) Nyxksmd (those) Nylya 

15 
(in clothing) aswblb (to you) Nwktwl (who come) Nytad (false) algd (prophets) aybn (of) Nm (beware) wrhdza 

(plundering) apwjx (wolves) abad (they are) Nwhytya (but) Nyd (within) wgl (from) Nm (of lambs) armad 
16 

(they gather) Nyjql (do?) aml (them) Nwna (you will know) Nwedt (but) Nyd (their fruit) Nwhyrap (by) Nm 
(figs) anat (thistles) abjrwq (from) Nm (or) wa (grapes) abne (thorns) abwk (from) Nm 

 

17 
(produces) dbe (good) aryps (fruit) arap (good) abj (tree) anlya (every) lk (so) ankh 

(produces) dbe (bad) asyb (fruit) arap (bad) asyb (but) Nyd (a tree) anlya 
18 

(to produce) dbeml (bad) asyb (fruit) arap (good) abj (a tree) anlya (is able) xksm (not) al 
(to produce) dbeml (good) abj (fruit) arap (bad) asyb (a tree) anlya (neither) alw 

19 
(good) abj (fruit) arap (does produce) dbe (that not) ald (tree) anlya (every) lk 

(falls) lpn (& into fire) arwnbw (is cut down) qoptm 
20 

(them) Nwna (you will know) Nwedt (their fruit) Nwhyrap (by) Nm (therefore) Nydm 
21 

(my Lord) yrm (my Lord) yrm (to Me) yl (who says) rmad (everyone) lk (it is) awh (not) al 
(whoever) Nm (but) ala (of Heaven) aymsd (the kingdom) atwklml (who enters) lae 

(Who is in Heaven) aymsbd (of my Father) ybad (the will) hnybu (does) dbed 
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22 
(not?) al (my Lord) yrm (my Lord) yrm (day) amwy (in that) whb (to Me)yl (will say) Nwrman (many) aaygo 

(demons) adas (& in Your Name) Kmsbw (have we prophesied) Nybnta (in Your Name) Kmsb 
(we have done) Ndbe (many) aaygo (powerful works) alyx (& in your name) Kmsbw (we have cast out) Nqpa 

23 
(to them) Nwhl (I will profess) adwa (& then) Nydyhw 

(I have known you) Nwktedy (not) al (the beginning of time) Mwtm (that from) Nmd 
(of evil) alwe (workers) yxlp (from Me) ynm (yourselves) Nwkl (remove far) wqxra 

24 
(these) Nylh (My words) ylm (who hears) emsd (therefore) lykh (everyone) lk 

(wise) amykx (to the man) arbgl (will be likened) amdtn (them) Nyhl (& does) dbew 
(solid rock) aews (on) le (his house) htyb (who built) anbd (he) wh 

25 
(the wind) axwr (& blew) bsnw (the floods) atwrhn (& they came) wtaw (the rain) arjm (& descended) txnw 

(it fell) lpn (& not) alw (that) wh (against house) atybb (against it) hb (& they rushed) wyrjtaw 
(was) ywh (laid) Nmyo (solid rock) aews (on) le (for) ryg (its foundation) yhwoats 

26 
(them) Nyhl (does) dbe (& not) alw (these) Nylh (My words) ylm (hears) emsd (who) Nm (& everyone) lkw 

(sand) alx (on) le (his house) htyb (who built) anbd (foolish) alko (to the man) arbgl (will be likened) amdtn 
27 

(the floods) atwrhn (& came) wtaw (the rain) arjm (& descended) txnw 
(& they rushed) wyrjtaw (the wind) axwr (& blew) bsnw 

(great) abr (its fall) htlwpm (& was) twhw (& it fell) lpnw (that) wh (against house) atybb 
28 

(these) Nylh (words) alm (Yeshua) ewsy (finished) Mls (when) dkd (& had) awhw 
(His teaching) hnplwy (at) le (the crowds) asnk (were) wwh (marveling) Nyryht 

29 
(one having authority) ajlsm (as) Kya (for) ryg (them) Nwhl (He was) awh (teaching) Plm 

(& The Pharisees) asyrpw (their Scribes) Nwhyrpo (as) Kya (& not) alw 
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